"Wetraln
wltha
klckboxlng
coachwhose
mantra is
'train Insane
orstaythe
same'?'

SYSTEMA - SYSTEMA HONG KONG

Cara Hung, Statrwncer
WHAT IT IS: A Russlan form of5'!1f-defence.
Systema puts an emphosi.s on breatbl.ng
techniques, mental prepuallon and cooquering
your fears rather than phytlcal sltiUs.

WRITER'S EXPERIENCE: A majority of the class
was spent sparrloi wlth a panner. one grabblng
ftom behlnd and th• other trying to break free.
Our class was mooOy auys. and Il was dlfficult
to avold geulng sertously up CI06t and lntlmate.
Not every girl wlll be oomfortable wlth that.

PRACTICAUT'l IN A REAL·llFE SITUATION: There's
no special move here. The faCllS ls on siaytng
calro. relrudng the body and reoctlng qulckly
ta your enemy's movements. 1belleve tlw
wlth more pracuce. lt could be qulte a handy
technique ln the long run.

NUMBER OF BRUISES Bl'THE END: Sinceit was

only the !lm class, I didn't get a grasp of the
techniques and ended falling on the ground a

fair blL I counted n\oe brulses on my legs.
CONADEHCE LEVEl.AflER ONE CLASS: If someone
were to try and abduct me right now, 1doubt1
could truly defend myself. Irs p robably easier to
grab some pepper spray.
' 27/f, Yllt 1M1 Comm Bide, 128 Cono.auglrt Rd C,S'*tl'lg Wan,

844l5227.

KICKBOXING - PURE FITNESS
Daniel Harrington, Contrlbutor
WHAT If IS: This visceral form ofoombat
is one of the quickest ways to develop

fitoess, balance and the techniques
oeeded nat orùy to fend off an attacker.
butto wreck them.
THE INSlllUCTOR: Hong Kong Muay Tbai

Level Bchampion Kyle Yeung's Jlllllltra
is 'train insane or staythe same'. Yeung
had a greatsense ofwhen to push me and
when to ease off.
LEVEL OF FITNESS REQUIRED: A basic leve1

KRAV MAGA- HONG KONG SELF·DEFENCE AND KRAV MAGA

of fitness is ldeal.

Dustie Sparlcs, Contrlbutor

PRACTICAUTI' IN A REAL·Llf'E SITUATION

WllAT IT 15: A no-holds-barred martial an
focusedoo. at thls levei, punches, kicks and
simple and effectlveways to counter chose
"""""andstrtlœ back.

PRACTICALnY IN A REAL·LIFE SITUATION:
A foc us on realism was ùefinitely apperent.
There was no nuer about what to do if

UVEl OF FITNESS REQUIRED: Hope you
li.te-bmpees. The warm-up is a se ries of
~ iuœosity drills tbat had us in sweat·
dmlcbedT-sbirts 15 minutes in. And
that's lust tbe surt of the two hour session.

throwlog this son of punch, here's what

The sessions establlsh the basics Uke
your stance and punchlng, elbowlng and
klc).(lng techniques - an of whlch are
invaluable Ifsomoone's looidngto starta
brawl. Or two.
CONFIDENCE LEVEL AnER ONE CWS:
By the end of my session. I already felt
I baa improved on some beslc stu.lt ln
reallty, though. it takes around three to siI
months to be fighting fit.

WlllTER'S EXPlRIENCE: Kravmaga isn't

~ Puie Fitnes&, VlrlOtaS IOClllOM 1~'J/F, lfC Ml,

dlouBbl of as bardcore witbout reason.

8 At1ance st, Centtal, 8129 8000.

9'~ too'kpuochestothe face and one drill
l"""!Yed repeatedly nalllng our sparrlng
ponner;n the groin (thankgod forthe cups).

an opponent slaps you ln some fancy
MMA atmbar, rather lt was, "If someone's
youcando."'

CONFIDENCE LEVEL AFTER ONE Cl.US:

Since I joined the beglnner's course
halfwaytbrough. there were some basics
skills I was lacking compared to other
fighters. but what 1 did leam seemed llke il
could be putto use immeùiately.
-+lln-MMA.2/F, WIOCS81dC, l 10·116Qu""'' Rd C.
C..11\11,2824 8427.

8RAZILIAN JIU-JITSU - ESPADA STUDID
Olivia Lai, Art editor
WHAT IT IS: It's a martial an style that incorporates judo and
Jiu-jitsu and whlch seerns to involve a lot of entwineù legs and
entanglement on the ground.
THE CLASSMATES: Awelcominggroupofyoungwomen
who wantto r;1.iee their fitne;e g.ame rathe.r Chan crush the
patriarchy between thelrthlghs.

THE PHYSICAlllY OF THE CLASS: lt's quite dralning to
consrantly be locking legs around your sparring partner, uytng
to apply a joint Iock and chokehold and roll around a whole
lot lt's nlce to be in an all-women's class, though.
PRACTICAUl'\I INA REAL-LIFE SITUATION: Slnce BJJ ls more

about submlsslon rather chan physlcal strength. with proper
training, even the most petite of women can easlly defend
themselves agalnsta stronger and heavler assallant.
CONFIDENCE LEVELAFTER ONE Cl.AS$: If! lind myselflna
chokehold, I'm Jess Jikely to panic. But my first instinct ls stlll
far off going ail Black Widow on any knife·wieiding assailant.
~2/F. KI• on c.mm aidg, 49-61 Joriois St. Sll"'•I wan.2885 1922.

